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Attachment decoding error (QPrint) - invalid characterContent-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printableYour 

message to JFKNews could not be processed because you don't have postingprivileges to that list. JFKNews is 

for announcements and updates from JFKLancer Productions & Publications related to the assassination of 

PresidentJohn F. Kennedy.If you like you can contact a non-silicon based life form at jfklancr@exo.com.Thank 

you for trying though. -------------------- Your message follows: ---Return-Path: jfklancr@exo.comReceived: from 

ppp9.snni.com (ppp9.snni.com [165.113.174.109]) byserver.snni.com (8.6.12/8.6.9) with SMTP id LAA14001 

for <macjor@exo.com>;Thu, 10 Oct 1996 11:47:16 -0700Message-Id: 

<199610101847.LAA14001@server.snni.com>Sender: jfknews@exo.comErrors-To: jfklancr@exo.comReply-

To: Eileen Sullivan <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov> (by way of)Mime-Version: 1.0Content-Type: text/plain; 

charset="iso-8859-1"Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printableFrom: Eileen Sullivan <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-

arrb.gov> (by way of)Date: Thu, 10 Oct 1996 11:44:43 -0700To: macjor@exo.comSubject: Assassination 

Records sent to National Archives and RecordsX-UIDL: ae87f75b459c547010b9c9ea13cde15bStatus: 

UNoposting JFKNewsASSASSINATION RECORDS ADVISORYOCTOBER 10, 1996CONTACT: EILEEN SULLIVAN 

(202) 724-0088, ext. 253ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW BOARD RELEASES SCELSO TESTIMONY; CIA, FBI, 

ANDHSCA RECORDS SENT TO ARCHIVESThe Assassination Records Review Board released to the National 

Archives thetestimony of John Scelso, which he provided to the House Select Committee onAssassinations 

(HSCA), as well as 439 additional CIA, FBI, and HSCA document=s(including duplicates) related to the 

assassination of President John F.Kennedy. The Board voted to release these documents on June 4, 

1996.Scelso TestimonyThe 193 paged document is a transcript of the once-secret testimony of JohnScelso (an 

alias), a former CIA official who was responsible, for a briefperiod, for the CIA=9Cs investigation of the 

assassination of President Kenn=edy.CIA RecordsThe Review Board released 228 CIA records, 4 in full and 224 

in part. Inclu=dedin these documents is the =9CMexico City Chronology=9C, a 133-paged summary= of 

CIAcommunications related to Lee Harvey Oswald=9Cs trip to Mexico City in the f=allof 1963. Other 

documents relate to Oswald=9Cs stay in the Soviet Union, andformer New Orleans District Attorney Jim 

Garrison=9Cs investigation into theassassination. The redacted information includes, for the most part, names 

=ofCIA employees and sensitive operational details.=46BI RecordsThe Board also released 205 FBI records, 49 

in full and 156 in part. Follow=ingthe June Review Board meeting, the FBI agreed to release in full 12 

document=sfrom this group that were originally postponed in part. These documents cons=istin large part of 

post-assassination FBI headquarters and field office files =onOswald. The redacted information contains 
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